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,NOE$OP THO WEBKO
ToRoNTo will hold lis Jublee next ycar. TIlnely

preparatlons are belng cotsldered and an-angemnts
madie for the celebratica on a scaleocf great niagnifi.
cence A varled and comprehensive programme bas
been subznftted to the commuttec who have the
arrangeinents ln chiarge. AUl representativo bodies
will bave a place ln the demonstratloni, whieb vil
lia fer a weclc nexa June.

ADMIRERS 01 Sir Wanlter Scott, and ail travellers
wbo bave vI9ilied Tweedsldc, wii rejolco ta hear abat
the beautifiul and lntercstg ruina of Meirose Abbey
bave been careully restored durlng the last féw wec 4
by the Duke cf Bucclcuch, to wham they belon&.
The nave, ailes, transepts, and choir have been
thoroughly ovcrhauled, and the atone roof of the nave
bas b=e put ino excellent repair.

COL. WVvLuc retirel; flom the managemuent of th*
I3rockvflo " Recorder." Wblle a consistent reliable
and intelligent advocate of the principles a.dvanced by
the Relot. party, ho bas meried tho respect et bis
opponents in politics and the cordial frlendshlp of the
îournalistic bretherhood generally. In bis dcéllnlng
days gond Fa*her Wylle bas tihe kindly wishe£ of a
vide clrcFe cf ieonda. Mr. J. J. Bell, formcrly of the
Picton '«Times,"' a gentleman cf extensive journalistlc
expenepce and polbucal ccnslstency, bas assumed the
editorshlp of the " Reccrder.9

THEs Rev. Dr. Ever, rector cf St. Ignaius Churcli,
1%cw Ï'ork, vas in aticridanceat time recent Provinc wl
bynod of the Anglicaz Church, Montreai. While
ptcacbing on Sabbath wcek in St. John's Church
ancre, ho vas arcken dowv wthpairalysis. hoever
ralhod aiter the shck and gradaay sank titi athe ed
came. Dr. Ewcrspernîthe carlieryearscfhisnnnlsry
in San ,Francisco. Broken doirr by over-work, hc
ietuzned te the cast, wimcre ha goon aftorward5 -vas
appointed rector cf Cioat Churcli, New York. Sui
extrcznely rlîulistic dld hoe aftcrwards become that ho
had ta retire from bis charge. Ho thon commenced,
thme congregation of whsch ho had charge ai thme urne
cf bis death. ____

TinicriminaI dcci net in every c=a meet wih the
visible punisiment ta which his cvi courses. efpose
hlma. The lav, tbougli stcm, ls also hurnane. In
their efforts ta escaipe criminals are sometimes imunted
Uke wilti bou.ts. Last e it lwva diicovered thi
an escapéd cozivlct from Kingston penitentLatry vas
Iurlng la Poit Hopc. A policeman vas moon opon
bis tracli, and in bis desperte efforts to get frec tire
huntod mm dre, uls vac On the pursuer. lhe
latter va= cn thc mand sbat down the fuitve. Ia
vas a terrible and traglc eimding te a crirninal career.
Vet la sbould bc borne la mind timat not oniy in the
coarser and more reuisive, but ln ail forms of crime,

thie way cf thc transgresser is bard."

Tia annual meeting of thme Taranto Young Men's
Chri.tian Association vas held la Shaftesbury Hail
parleur atweý Mr. John Macdonald presideri.
Ho staîed that aime effort au raise. funds fcr nmaing,
much-nireded improvesmenas on thc building had becrn
Very successful. The un of Sj3ooo had been suib-
scrlbed, 35,ooo of it by young mca thernacives. Thze
amouttcf 58,=o was stili required, ta carry ontt aie
conemnplatcd. desigri. The voila carred- on by aime;
Association during thc yëmr imadhee sathaàsacoa.
The officcra fc r the year were dcected, Mr., S., H.
Blaire, Q.C, being-pmezdent. Brief inîereslng ad-
dresses wcre delivered by Rev. H. M. Parsons, L.
Ha"a, J. B.urton, T. Culleù,andotmers. Itais grai-
4axrg to, lanai abat tia Christian agency perseveres.
in lis good v oil.

IN a ret leu er Henry M. Stabiley says . Siinco I
arrived oà ibe. Congo iast .Decenmbez 1 bave been V'p
as f as~. the equatal, and haïe catabliabed î WoG more
station s, besides dlicoverlng àndther lalre,Matua

Havlng become botter acqualnted vlth the tocuntry I
ain realy simuck vrlt the dense population cf the
equatoria part of athe basin, whtch, il t vert unticrrn
throughoui ould give 49,000,000sou!,s. The number
cf products anmd the chaudcer of the peuple are like.
vise remarkable. Thc gurna, ruimber, Ivcry, campmar,
wood, and a Lest of otler ahîngs would acpay crans-
portation, aven by tbe very expensive mode at prescrnt
ln use. The people, are bora traders, and are, for
Africans, very enîcrprlslng and Industrious. Thoy
aie bold lu theiz c-tpdltionà, and ilsk everytimg tu
turn an honeut penny.

WE are belnlng ta sec Uic aeed of àorne special
agent., ta brlng thc Gospel home to time lni.rsing
nu!nberalatu cities and lowas, wbo, frm anfavourable
surroundings arc ldcely ta sinla mor.lly. la eider lands
landis the netd ba long been a pressing anc. The Rev.
Di. Rankine, Modcrator of the Cencrai Asmbly of the
Cburch cf Scotland, spcaklng at a banquet af thc
Edlnbutgh Ayrihire Club, sald ho always tria-4 te rt.
meniber abat hoe vas a miniuter cf Christ before re-
memberlng abat ho vas a minister cf any partîcular
Cburch. Ho dd nt tlnla time clergy recclved ail thc
support and. assistance £ram the Iaity ihey msght
reasonably expeet. Tihe grand prcbiem cf lime day
vas bow ta recovcr lihe lapsed masses, and timcy must
have thc ca-aperaîlan of the Christian lalty. A ncw
lay mission was requireti.

TH&s energetic action of thre prohibition advecatcs
la Ohio, timougi flot resulalng ln Imanedtate success,
bas macle a powerfai impression. The voie cast vas
a large one, and th=r ls ne daubt tbat, had i not been
for Uic liguer anteresa an athe large cittea, thc seccnd
amndment would have beeri adopted in the Suite of
Ohio. The tone cf public. sentiment un thme 5ubject
cf prohibition is su uninustalcable that increasmng
efforts vill bc put forth ta secure its triumph, whici
nov ciealy is only a question cf urne. Thre ceabast
just ended ruti ha remernbeied on accouaI cf thc
active par thei ladies took lic e lection. In co
way la mnybe consldered, harmiless that timcy sbould
dispense coffée and cake ta voters, but ahougm coffec
is not ge demoralizing as wisikey hquid or froen, itais
best, tirat arcating ot ail kmndsabouid he cxcluded tram
electien centests.

Wus Y do su many members of thre Anglu.an Chuzch
ot>js-C te the tp .rprnesaana Proracni Liergyme r
ct thc Church cf England bave be-n anxiously carelui,
to have i understood abat they. wcrc noi Protestants.
Thre aendency of athe Hagb Church às tu csmo as near
ta thc t:raditions, usages and assumptions cf Popcry
ihat many are prepared ta abjure Uic good aid irssaora
name tirai marks thse misti mportant evS n theUi
modem isory of thme Churcb. Evern athc U£ted
,States Uic feeling is grovuag aa tire ane Protestant
Episcopal la too lcv, and an effort was macle ta alter
athe titleci a Chnrch abat bas grovn,ân, influence and
uselulneaz, notwitbstandng Uic distancuvo appelatton
by wic it la as bitherta been bonourabiy lanova. I
us not a discuraglng siga o e tiimes that the pro-
poscd alteration of, the sanie failed te carry in tiho
Pimaadelpmia convention.

PHIlLADILVI>1A 1S evidcntly a desirable meeting-
place. Tire Centennial vas beld tbezre. .The Pro-
tesatnt Church las ,b=er holding is centiànwa conven-
tion la Uic Çnake«*r da-y., asd thé Xancrlcan, Scientific
Association purposes ta, meet there arexiyea. Léat
veea ime Gerrana heM a, magnificent .Ieonsitioas
la PhUldeephiacommesomative aiic first sea.;emenat
of emigranas rais tÉà faýthorlaid tva> liundred years
age;. The e an1?±hhe aialda

,e rclrptatioan for integfty sbedns iandin-
dustïy. Thcy, avebe a a 9bds peopl. 0
laie jrears tho German migraianà tie cSuites bas

bas vey-geat, b~ er~ r oplationL ail ov'ezî
the Union ù;laxe aýnd steadfly lncreashig, and
biginnlnrg t6- exisean im'portant inflvnce on ti
poflurca!, social. ind re egicus lie a thre c-omm uni ti.

i Ih> acmbglnfhlgao itheii way.ai la çàmer

A kRiu#.â~.A. Loundà oi the Roman Cathollc
Charcb bas just beert held in ýNov iork. r»~ pro-
cecdlnga were conducted botn vith magnIficcat dis-
plays and tecrecy. There were impcslng processions
gorgeous dresses, bigh çiels musit, soiemr. masses
and cloquent sermons. The real work of Uic Council
vas donc in pravate. keporers wero permîtcd ta
sec tIre scenic splendeurs in tho catbedmal, and hear thre
discourses, but the result oftihe deliharaions bcbgn
aanounccd in Latin aho meady avruîcr did not, care ta
eamc.umber thcu note-books vat h mnc unfama vocables
of time ancient tangue. Thme conclusions reached la
ceunicil bave ta bc laid before the Pope, and on cb-
caning bho santaion alroy wiii bc publisIred for theo
guiace of aiae faitrlu an ians continent. la a salp-
posed that Uic pastoral wt deau it tahae questions cf
marriage, educatton and otbcr social aaubjecis. la is
inalmated abat Uic vartu of i iiperance vili bc strongly
c.oinmended and entuaact.

TUE deceased Russian novelisa Tourgeneif bas bien
burleti at St. Petersburg vitr lirnposlng cormmunies.
The Greckr Churdli vas represented by the Archimma.-
abrite cithe Ale=ader Nawsky tmonastery, and n large
aumber cf clergy arrayeti la vetmeis cf blacla, or.
camented iIr silver. Nono were idmitted ta tIre
service vithout tickets. Ail classes cf thre Russian
people vere re-presented. Peasant and noble nliké
testied their serra, for the lous of thre dhsaiiguahé'l
mriter. Tva banera ith devices erblcmaticcfhobe
and freedam borne by a company of students Wrm
sclzed hy Uic police. One lmundred and sèventý-*i
deputatians representlng associations and iocatie

veeproscrit TIre cmations delivered at thé gravi
vere nmosily cf a culagistic character, avoiding ail ex--
pression that migmi bave a palilcal iignificance. Thmis'
great dernonstration at liégrve of Toueneff id iiorc
than an evidence cf national iadmiration for a man cf

'orld-wide celebrity. it la a mnute appeal for national
treedom.

WEKLY HZALTE BULLETlN. -Tire weather was
la many respect simular ta tliàt cf Uic previous weela.
There was, hovrever, a steadier barometrfc pressure
ibis weela than luit, mmd the tempermaar îa.r '- zlforimrly
lev. 'We must, therefore, look fer a continuationi of
tire upvaxd tendency of bouncial =md ailier afÇectlzrs
ci Uic respimatary organs. TÈhis we find thiýt Bron-
chiais bas nuticeabinu isLr.sed , and .rlaiuugh In flu*Îza
bas somevimat decreaseti, yeî Tonaditus shows an amp.
ward iendency. Coasumrptioin shows both an areaand
degrc ocf prevalenice a vezy tunsidetablo advante ila
las position over limai during several proviens vreks.
Regardlng thc prevalence cf Foyers of a %pefifc chàr.-
acter, Intermittent first clàio ur notice. Iatbàsvery
notably increasd both ln meca and, deg=e cf preê
valence, appearIng !a six. Districts 4 nûd amounting -ta
elgint per cent cf the total rcparted dLseastis. Re-
menmbering that ibis discase la said. au cause fifty pet
cent. of Uic deats occurrisg over aime wholeo ved,
and tirai Uhi alarial cacheni.a -or las permanent cvil
effect upon theo system-nakca Uic latter peculiarly
proure ta other diseases, Uic evidesi increase- of ibis
disease la somne Districts, ad its peisiatence -la-
aimes, becornes a 4ues1tion cf sermous izapox. ,Pever
Eaternt (Typhoxi), especiaily reterred ta' lait- veela,
again appears vial ai Icast e qail prev4alec, bath in.
area and degree Tire urgenc.y ctýmunat.Ipalsaata-
ticon, especîally la the, direction oe.watez ýsupplias,.

mus~agai ho mpinsizti. arria-a!ise s till
jpzeva;l te à ,orisidriaLle exteaL. ;a cV=ry Pitrict..

Ljlia aibý, Lýcv=. "d±appc&red Irans aime
liâ ofthetwnj r výet dcass.Rheumatsm

ir'd ,uaI bolà showv à. dedded advancc.,,
Acriaagsi Zala1uî~ynmou..r,,wc baa algamn aa.rccord
tire. preva cce of wb ooping -Cough 10, a very. Large
cewna a itrc . ailaý of Lakae Lrie,-î7hilc-iLý

bsfkI~'se appearc ùiaPàrry 'Sourid d.1srcî., Scar-

aiongsa Uic îvweînty pxrevailingdiscas'es.., ýitsadvpnce,
simaul ltaeplealial aUi pcl.isolation,

1 iéquen'.y, drawva.*ui a tocbc.s.


